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No. 73

AN ACT

HB 810

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1956(P.L.1609,No.537),entitled “An actto promote
the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth by the reduction of
unemploymentin certainareasof theCommonwealthdeterminedto becritical
economicareas;providing for the establishmentof industrial development
projects in such areas; creatingThe PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority as abody corporateandpolitic with power to allocatefundsfor and
makesecuredloansto industrial developmentagenciesfor the paymentof a
part of the costof industrial developmentprojectsin critical economicareas;
authorizingtheAuthority to enterinto agreementswith theGovernmentof the
United States or any Federal agency or industrial development agency;
empoweringthe Authority to take title to, sell, conveyand leaseindustrial
development projects where necessaryto protect loans made by the
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority on industrial development
projects;providing that no debt of the Commonwealth,its municipalities or
political subdivisionsshall beincurredin theexerciseof anypowersgrantedby
this act; and providing for the examinationof the accountsandaffairs of the
Authority; and making an appropriation,”providing that the Authority may
borrowmoney, issuenotes,bondsor other evidencesof indebtedness,pledge
or assignits mortgagesor the revenuestherefromor its revenuesgenerallyto
securethepaymentthereof;providing for the issuanceof bondsandremedies
for bondholders;reducingor removingcertainindustrialdevelopmentagency
contributions;andexcludingAuthority bondsand ‘evidencesof indebtedness
from taxation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section5, act of May 17, 1956 (P.L.1609,No.537),known
asthe“PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityAct,” is amended
by adding a clauseand amendingthe lastparagraphto read:

Section 5. Powersof the Authority; General.—TheAuthority, as a
public corporationand governmentalinstrumentalityexercisingpublic
powersof the Commonwealth,is herebygrantedandshallhaveandmay
exerciseall powersnecessaryor appropriateto carry out and effectuate
the purposesof this act, including the following powers, in addition to
othershereingranted:

(r) To borrow moneyand to issuenotes,bondsor otherevidencesof
the indebtednesscreated thereby and to securethe payment of such
notes, bondsor otherevidencesof theindebtednessor any part thereof
bypledgeorassignmentofall orany ofthemortgagesof theAuthority,
its revenuesand receiptstherefrom or its revenuesgenerally, and to
make such agreementswith the lendersor with purchasersor holders
of bondsor with others in connectionwith any such borrowingsas the
Authority shall deemadvisable.

“evidence” in original.
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Provided,however,ThattheAuthority shallhaveno poweratanytime
[to borrowmoneyor in any manner]to pledgethe credit or taxing powerof
the Commonwealthor any of its municipalitiesor political subdivisions,
nor shall any of its obligationsbe deemedto be obligations of the
Commonwealthor anyof its political subdivisions.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section5.1. Powersof the Authority; Bonds.—
(a) TheAuthority shall havethepowerto issuebondsfor anyof its

corporatepurposes:Provided,however,That theprincipal, interestand
other chargesthereonare payablesolely and exclusively(i) from the
incomeand revenuesfrom mortgagestheAuthority ownsand holdson
industrial developmentprojects;or (ii) from its revenuesgenerally.

(b) Thebondsof theAuthority shall beauthorizedby resolution of
theboard, shall beofsuchseries,bearsuchdateor dates,matureat such
timeor times,notexceedingtwenty(20)yearsfrom their respectivedate,
bear interestat suchrate or rates,payableat leastsemiannually,bein
suchdenominations,be in suchform, eithercouponor fully registered
without coupons, carry such registration, exchangeability and
interchangeabilityprivileges,bepayablein mediumofpaymentandat
suchplace or places, be subjectto such terms of redemption,with or
without premiumand be entitled to suchpriorities in therevenuesor
receiptsof theAuthority assuchresolutionor resolutionsmayprovide.
The bondsshall be signed by or shall bear thefacsimile signatureof
suchofficers as theAuthority shall determineand couponbondsshall
haveattachedtheretointerest couponsbearing thefacsimile signature
of the treasurer of the Authority, all as may be prescribed in such
resolutionor resolutions.Anysuchbondsmaybeissuedanddelivered,
notwithstandingthat oneor moreof theofficers signingsuchbondsor
thetreasurerwhosefacsimilesignatureshall beupon thecoupon,shall
haveceasedto besuchofficer or officers at the time whensuch bonds
shall actually bedelivered.Saidbondsmaybesoldat public or private
salefor suchpriceor pricesas theAuthority shall determine.Pending
thepreparationof thedefinitive bonds,interim receiptsmay beissued
to the purchaseror purchasersof such bondsand may contain such
terms and conditions as the Authority may determine.Any bond
reciting in substancethat it hasbeenissuedby theAuthority to aid in
thefinancing of industrial developmentprojects to accomplish the
public purposesofthis act shall beconclusivelydeemedin proceedings
involving the validity or enforceability of such bond or security
therefor,to havebeenissuedfor suchpurpose.

(c) Any resolution or resolutions authorizing any bonds may
contain provisionswhichshall bepart of thecontractwith theholders
thereof,as to (i) pledging thefulifaith andcredit of theAuthority (but
notof theCommonwealthoranypolitical subdivisionthereof)forsuch
obligations or restricting the sameto all or any of the revenuesor
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receipts of the Authority from all or any of the mortgagesof the
Authority; (ii) thetermsandprovisionsofthebonds;(iiiJ limitationson
thepurposesto which theproceedsofthe bondsthenor thereafterto be
issuedmaybeapplied; (iv) thesettingasideofreserves-orsinkingfunds
and the regulation and disposition thereofi (v) limitations on the
issuanceof additional bonds; (vi) the terms and provisions of any
indentureunder which the samemaybe issued;and(vii) anyother or
additional agreementswith the holdersof the bonds.

(d) The Authority may enter into any indentures or other
agreements,with any bank or trust company,including any Federal
agencyand mayassignandpledgeall oranyoftherevenuesor receipts
oftheAuthority. Suchindentureor otheragreementmaycontain such
provisionsasmaybecustomaryin suchinstrumentsar-as-theAuthority
mayauthorize, including (but without limitation) provisionsas to (i)
theapplication offundsand thesafeguardingoffundson hand or on
deposit;and (ii) the rights and remediesof the trusteeand the holders
ofthebonds(which mayincluderestrictionsupon theLndividuatright
ofactionofsuchbondholders);and (iii) thetermsandprovisionsof the
bondsor the resolutionsauthorizing theissuanceof the same.

(e) Saidbondsshall haveall thequalitiesofnegotiableinstruments
under the law merchant and the Uniform CommercialCode of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(f) Therights andremedieshereinconferredupon orgrantedto the
bondholders,shall bein addition to andnot in limitation ofanyrights
andremedieslawfully grantedto suchbondholdersby the-resolutior~or
resolutionsproviding for theissuanceofbondsor byany indentureor
other agreementunderwhichthesamemaybeissued.In theeventthat
theAuthority shall defaultin thepaymentofprincipal ofor intereston
any of thebondsafter thesaid principal or interestshall becomedue,
whetherat maturity orupon cailfor redemptionandsuchdefaultshall
continuefor a period of thirty (30) days or in the event that the
Authority shall fail or refuseto complywith theprovisionsofthis act
or shall default in any agreementmadewith the holdersof thebonds,
the holdersof (25%) in aggregateprincipal amountof thebondsthen
outstanding,by instrumentor instrumentsfiled in the office of the
RecorderofDeedsofDauphin Countyand provedor acknowledgedin
the samemannerasa deedto be recorded,may appoint a trustee to
representthebondholdersfor thepurposehereinprovided.Suchtrustee
and any trusteeunder any indenture or other agreement,may, and
upon written requestof the holdersof (25%)(or suchother percentage
asmaybe specifiedin any indentureor other agreementaforesaid) in
principal amountof the bondsthen outstanding,shall be in his or its
own name:

(1) By mandamusor othersuit, action or proceedingat law, or in
equity, enforceall rights of the bondholders,including the right to
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requiretheAuthority to carry outany agreementas-to-orpledgeof the
revenuesor receiptsof the Authority and to require theAuthority to
carry out any other agreementswith or for the benefit of the
bondholdersand to perform its and their dutiesunder this act.

(2) Bring suit upon the bonds.
(3) By action or suit in equity require theAuthority to accountas

if it werethe trusteeof an expresstrustfor the bondholders.
(4) By action orsuit in equityenjoin any actsor things which may

beunlawful or in violation of the rights of the bondholders.
(5) By noticein writing to theAuthority, declareall bondsdueand

payableand if all defaultsshall be madegood, thenwith the consent
of theholdersof(25%)(or suchotherpercentageasmaybespecifiedin
anyindentureorotheragreementaforesaid)of thepvi~n~pal-a~mourJof
the bonds then outstanding, to annul such declaration and its
consequences.

The CommonwealthCourt shall havejurisdiction ofany suit, action
or proceedings,by thetrusteeon behaif ofthebondholders.Any trustee
appointedby thecourt or a trusteeacting underan indentureor other
agreementand whetheror not all bondshavebeendeclareddueand
payable,shall be entitled asof right to the appointmentof a receiver,
whomayexercisedominionoverthemortgagesoftheAuthority or any
part thereof, the revenues or receipts from which are or may be
applicable to the paymentof the bondsso in defaultand collect and
receiveall revenuesthereafterarising therefromin thesamemanneras
theAuthority or the boardmight do andshall depositall suchmoneys
in a separateaccountandapply the samein such mannerasthe court
shall direct. In any suit, action or proceedingby a trustee, thefees,
counselfeesandexpensesofsuchtrusteeandof thereceiver,if any,and
all costsanddisbursementsallowed by thecourt shall bea first c-h~rge
on any revenues and receipts derived from the mortgages of the
Authority, therevenuesor receiptsfrom whichareor maybeapplicable
to the paymentof the bondssoin default. A trusteeshall, in addition
to the foregoing, have and possessall of the powers necessaryor
appropriatefor theexerciseofanyfunctionsspecificaffij-setf-orthheretn
or in any indenture or other agreementor incident to the general
representationof thebondholdersin theenforcemenLandprotectionof
their rights.

Section3. Clause(1) of subsection(b) of section6 of the act,amended
May 5, 1965 (P.L.42,No.37), is amendedto read:

Section6. Powersof the Authority; Loansto IndustrialDevelopment
Agencies.—Whenit has been determined by the Authority upon
applicationof an industrial developmentagencyandhearingthereonin
themannerhereinafterprovided,that the establishmentof aparticular
industrialdevelopmentprojectof suchindustrialdevelopmentagencyin
a critical economicareahasaccomplishedor will accomplishthe public
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purposesof this act, the Authority may contract to loan suchindustrial
developmentagencyanamountnot in excessof thepercentageof thecost
of suchindustrialdevelopmentproject,asestablishedor to be established
ashereinafterset forth, subject,however,to the following conditions:

(b) The Authority may, in critical economicareasA andB, contract
to loan to an industrial developmentagencyan amountnot in excessof
(40%) of the cost,and in critical economicareaC, may contractto loan
to an industrialdevelopmentagencyan amountnot in excessof 30% of
the cost, of establishingan industrial developmentproject established
without prior Authority participation, if at the time of making suchloan
the Authority has determined:

(1) That in critical economic areas A and B, the industrial
developmentagencyhasinvestedin the industrialdevelopmentproject
funds or propertyin an amountor valueequal to not less than (10%) of
the cost of such industrial developmentproject and all of the ‘costs of
establishingsaid industrialdevelopmentprojecthavebeenpaid;and in a
critical economicareaC, theindustrialdevelopmentagencyhasinvested
in the industrialdevelopmentproject fundsor propertyin an amountor
valueequalto not lessthan20% of thecostofsuchindustrialdevelopment
projectand all costsof establishingsaid industrial developmentproject
havebeenpaid: Provided, however, That in critical areasA, B or C,
where an average of (8%) or more of the labor force has been
unemployedfor a periodof threemonthsor more, theAuthority shall
reduce the industrial developmentagency project percentagefrom
(10%)to (5%) andwherean averageof(10%)or moreof thelabor-farce
hasbeenunemployedfor a periodofthreemonthsor moreor wherethe
unemploymentis due to an unusual condition, the Authority shall
removethe industrial developmentagencyproject percentageentirely.
Whenthe industrial developmentagencyprojectpercewtage-isreduced
or removed,theshare of theAuthority shall beincreasedaccordingly
but not in excessof (50%)of the costof the project.

***

Section4. Thefourth paragraphof section8 andsection10 of the act
areamendedto read:

Section8. Appropriation; IndustrialDevelopmentFund.— * * *

The Authority shall also requisition, from time to time, from the
Industrial DevelopmentFund such amountsas shall be allocated and
appropriatedby the Authority for loans to industrial development
agenciesfor industrial developmentprojects. [When] Subject to the
provisionsofsections5 and 5.1 of this act andsubjectto theprovisions
ofany agreementsto the contrary enteredinto with lendersor trustees

“cost” in original.
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pursuantto theAuthority granted in said sections5 and5.1, whenand
as theamountssoallocatedandappropriatedby the Authority asloansto
industrialdevelopmentagenciesarerepaidto the Authority pursuantto
the termsof the mortgagesandotheragreementsmadeandenteredinto
by theAuthority, theAuthority shallpaysuchamountsinto the Industrial
DevelopmentFund, it being the intent of this act that the Industrial
Development Fund shall operate as a revolving fund whereby all
appropriationsandpaymentsmadetheretomaybe appliedandreapplied
to the purposesof this act.

***

Section10. Moneysof theAuthority.—~All] Subjectto theprovisions
of sections5 and 5.1 of this act and subjectto the provisions of any
agreementsto the contrary entered into with lenders or trustees
pursuantto theAi4thoritygranted in saidsections5 and5.1, all moneys
of the Authority from whatever source derived shall be paid to the
treasurerof the Authority. Said moneys shall be depositedin the first
instanceby the treasurerin oneor morebanksor trustcompanies,in one
or more special accounts,and each of such special accountsshall be
continuouslysecuredby apledgeof directobligationsof theUnitedStates
of Americaor of the Commonwealth,having an aggregatemarketvalue,
exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all timesat least equalto the balanceon
depositin suchaccount.Suchsecuritiesshalleitherbe depositedwith the
treasureror beheldby a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto theAuthority. All
banksand trust companiesare authorizedto give suchsecurity for such
deposits.The moneysin saidaccountsshallbe paid out on thewarrantor
other order of the treasurerof the Authority, or of such otherpersonor
personsas the Authority may authorize to executesuch warrantsor
orders.

Section5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 10.1. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the

authorizedpurposeof theAuthorityshall andwill bein all respectsfor
thebenefitof thepeopleoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,forthe
increaseof their commerceandprosperity, andfor the improvementof
their health and living conditions;and, since it will as a government
instrumentality of the Commonwealth be performing essential
governmentalfunctions in effectuatingsuch purposes,the bondsor
other evidencesof indebtednessissuedby theAuthority, their transfer
and the incometherefrom, (including any profits madeon the sale
thereof) shall at all times be free from taxation within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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APPROVED—The27th day of September,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 73.

t72A~~’
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


